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SOCIETY IS TO YIEW AUTOS Have Just Announced Their Engagements
college
being held

reunion
there

of Boston
Thursday,

Technology
Friday

men
andMiss Harding and Her Bridesmaids Saturday. A tango tea at the Blarkstone

Saturday afternoon and Satur-
day

a banquet
Omaha Folks Deciding This is Good evening were two of tho entertain-

mentsWinter Resort. for the Tech" men.

XENT STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

IsotTOlInrdlna Wcddln-- r Will lie
Celebrated. Monday Evening

Women Are Interested In
Bnffroire Questions.

octal Cnlendnr.
SUNDAY Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Rmi,

Jr.. buffet supper for Lowe-Hardin- g

bridal party; Mr. and Mrs. C. Vincent,
dinner party; Temple Sisterhood, Metro-
politan club.

MONDAY Lowe-Hardln- g wedding at
home, followed by wedding reception,
Prof. Fling first lecture In the French
revolution aerie, high achool audi-
torium. 4 p. m., "Fall of Bastille; open-
ing of Automobile show. Auditorium:
Mm. L. F. Crofoot. muilcal tea' Miss
Catherine Beeson. afternoon bridge for

Miss Ileth Valll; antl-surtra- meeting,
Turpln's academy, 2:30 p. m.( Mrs,
Frank Hamilton, luncheon for Mm.
Soden nt the Omaha club;
dancing party. Chambers': Coronado
Dancing club. Turpln'a academy..

Tl'ESOAY Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Dixon,
dinner, special musical program at
Automobile show. 8 p. m. r Miss Carolyn
Barkalcw, afternoon bridge for MIm
Dickey and MIm Ileth Valll; Mm. A. C.
Smith, luncheon at Omaha club for Mr.
Dodge and Mis Bronson; La Halle
Danclrig club. Chamber- - Mra. Harry
Steele, luncheon for Mm. Arthur b;

Mra. John Madden, bridge club,
Mra. J. H. Dumont, thimble club.

WEDNESDAY Ash Wednesday.
THURSDAY Society night at Automobile

show; Garden club, Mn. Osgood Kast-ma- n;

musical and George Washington
tea at the Woman's club.

FB.IDAT Prairie Park club musicals,
under direction of Mrs. D. K. Smith!
thicken Pie dinner, First . Presbyterian
church.

SATURDAY Close of Automobile show.

With floods on tho Pacific coast and
snowstorms on tho Atlautlo coast, middle
west resident have .decided that Omaha,
la becoming quite a famous winter resort,

An, Omaha man who usually takes
his Vacation in the winter In order to
mis some of the cold , weather Has
waited patiently for a blizzard this win-
ter, thinking then he would start for
the sunny south, but never a blizzard
has come this way, so now ho Is looking
for some other excuse for a winter trip.

At the Auto Show;
Kvono If there were no flowers, muslo

or tango at the Automobllo show which
opens at the Auditorium Monday and
last all week, stilt society would be in-

terested in tho show, for everyone wish
to know all about the newest in motor
cars (whether they ever expect to own
one or not).

You may not be able to purchase all of
the wonderfut new. accessories for motor
car, but you must be able to talk about
them intelligently In order to be right up
to dale.

The women ore particularly Interested
In the electric car and Glarko Powell
has assured them that thero is to bo a
much larger number of cars shown this
year than ever before.

Lenten Season.
Lent start, .next Wednesday, which

bring poster on April lz. The last week
before Lent la usually filled with large
dancing parties and social affairs, but
this year with the exception of one or
two weddings and several Informal affairs
tor the visitors, thera Is very little sched-

uled, To be euro, society Is greatly inter-
ested In urrae4an4 .Mtl-suffrag- o and
this seems. 4o be .Uklntf u most of tHe
time of many hostesses who formerly de-

voted more time to entertaining.

lor LawC'X&rdiat; Wedding.
Miss Carolyn Harding and Jfr. Justus

Lowe, whose marriage wtU be celebrated
Monday evening at ths hom of the
bride's, Mr. and Mr. Charles Harding,
have been much entertained. This eve-

ning Mr. and Mr. Samuel Bees, Jr., will
entertain at a. buffet supper for tho wed
ding party. Saturday evening 'Mr. anl
Mrs. Charles Hording entertained at a
dancing party following the rehearsal.
Those present weret Mr. and Mrs. Mac-Milt- an

Harding, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Bess, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John MoCague,
Miss Carolyn Harding, Miss Sylvia Ce
nant, Miss Mario Hughes, Mr. Justus
Lowe, Mr. Harry Koch, Mr. Heed Peter,
Mr. Frank Selby.

To Tour Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Levy ot Lincoln

expect to leave Sunday for New York
anfi sail for Italy March 5. After spending
several weeks In Italy and oh the 111- -

VI era they wilt tour through Germany,
Xollsna. Belgium, Switzerland, Franco
and England, returning to Lincoln early
in June. Mr. and Mrs. Levy and Mr.
and Mm., Carl Well arrived in Omaha
yesterday to spend a couple days enroute
to New York. They are-th- guests ot
Mrs. Levy's parents. Mr. and Mn. II.
RehfeSd.

Studio Tm.
Mrs. Elfie Steen Ktttelson entertained

at a studio tea and recital Friday after-
noon. The rooms were attractively deco
rated In Jed roses. Assisting throughout
the rooms wtre Mesdamea C. L. Farns-wort- h,

IL II. Fish, A. It, Knode, Earl
Stllest Misses Mildred Merrlam, Ethel
Fry and Maud Butler, Miss Mona Steen
poured lea. A short program was ren
dered by Mrs. A. It. Knode, II. II. Fish.
Miss Adelaide Fogg, Mr. Cleary Han
nlghan. Mrs. Kittelson then gave a Ut

tie talk on "Technique of the expression
work and tho means of finding the truest
expression ot one's self." One hundred
guests were present.

Iridee Luncheon.
Mr. B. F. Crummer entertained de-

lightfully Thursday when twcnty-elg- ht

guests were seated at small tables with
baskets of dainty spring flowers. After
luncheon there was bridge and prises
were won by Mm, Frank Colpetzer, Mrs,
George Haversttck. Mrs. F. P. Ktrken- -

dall and Mrs. Henry Van Glcson. The
other guests were Mesdames Herman
Xountze, J. W. Gannett, James Mp
Kenna, J. If. Butler, M. E. Barber, Fow
ler, E. A. Benson, F. W. Clarke, M. T.
Crtlgh, Atkinson, Nathan Merrlam. F.
If, Cole. T. M. Orr. D. H. Wheeler, Jr.;
M. C Peters. Julius Kessler, T. J. Cac
kay, Etta Squires, Hoxte Clarke, Horace
Everett ot Council Bluffs, Chapmas
George E. Barker and J. J. Dickey.

Luncheon for Quest
Mrs. Louis Clarke entertained at lunch

eon Saturday at her home in honor ot
Mies Marian Hamilton of Britton, S, D-- .
guest ot Mrs George Re dick. Covers were
placed for tan guests.

lor the Future.
The M. N. O. club will entertain at

dancing party at the Rome hotel Tuesday
evening.

Mrs-- Hrry Steele win entertain at
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luncheon Tuesday In honor ot Mr.. Ar--
thur CaJacob,

Mrs. Arthur C. Smith will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday at the Omaha olub for
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge of Now York, pres
ident of the Antl-Suffra- association.

Universal Circle will entertain Tuesday
afternoon at their hall, Twenty-eight-h

and Fowler streets. Mrs. T. W. Sullivan
and Mrs. F. Jacobs will be tho hostrssds.

leasures fast.
Mrs. Arthur Illakeley entertained Fri

day evening In celebration of Mr. Blako
ley's sixty-fir- st birthday. Tho cvenlnt,'
was spent formally with music Supper
was served the tatter part of tho eve
nlng.

A surprise birthday party was tendered
Mrs. Joseph A. Hell Friday afternoon by
her friends. She was presented with a
cut glass wine set. Cards were played
and prizes won by Mesdames A. a. Ter
rell, Ifred Truston and Harry Dunn.
Those present were Mesdames W. H.
Taylor, C. Bowen, Frnnk Hooper, A. O.
Terrell, Fred Truston, W. Stanley, n.
rtuby, Harry Dunn, C. A, Sharp, C.
Richardson, N. Nelson, C. Johnson and
Miss Ethel Hell.

Lindquist-Drost- e Wcddincr.
air. ana Mrs. Edward Droste's homo at

SIS Park nvcnuo was the sceno of a pretty
wedding Saturday afternoon, February
21, when their daughtor, Ella Mae, was
united In marrlago to Mr. Herbert Wil-
liam Llndqulst of Minneapolis, Rov. O. D.
Baltzly ot Kountze Memorial church offi-
ciating.

The bride's gown was white crepe do
meteor draped over white satin trimmed
with shadow lace and pearls. The veil
was held In place by Ulloa ot the valley.
Her ,,only ornament was a , diamond
br(oo4h, thg-f- t of tho groom. She car-rle-d

a shtarer bouauet of bride's rose's
and lilies of tho valley.

Mrs. Clinton Morrill, sister of the bride.
was matron of honor and wore pink
crepe do chine draped over pink satin,
trlmmod with Chantllly lace and pearls.
Little Mae Droste and Ruth Rahmey,
nieces of the bride, were flower glrla and
scattered rose petals. Mr. Victor Lind- -
quisr, orotner of the groom, was best
man'.

Following the ceremony a wedding sun.
per was served. The decorations ot tho
bride's wedding cake were, those made
especially for tho golden .weddlnir oole.
bratlon of her grandparents, Mr. and Mm.
ueorge AcKermnn, soven years ago.

The out-of-to- guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Erbe of Boone. la.: Mr. an,i Mr.

C. Ackormann ot Chicago. Mr. and
Mm. Q. A. Ackermann of New York City,

w aoeue xwiss and Miss Ruth Pear-
son of CKcafjo, Miss Irene Qulgley ot St
Louis, Miss Jennie Ferskor ot Kansas
city.

After March 15 Mr. and Mm. Llndoulst
will be at home nt tho Maryland, Minne-
apolis.

Coronado Oiub .
The Coronado club will entertain at a

"Health Baby Contest" Fostered
Indications are at the present time that

the "Health Baby contest," which will
be sponsored by the Omaha Woman's
club, In conjunction with the Retail
Grocers' association "Low Cost of Llv.
lng show," will be the ovewhadowlng
featuro of the entire show.

Mrs. F. J. Blrss ot tho social science
department of the Omaha Woman's club
has been delegated to managa this con-
test. She has been assdclated with Mra.
Mary Watts of Audubon, la., who is
president ot the National Health Baby
association. The "Health Baby contest"
will not simply be a contest of "beauty
faces," Mrs. Blrss assured the show
management. It will be promoted In the
Interests of the National Health Baby as- -
sociation. which has for its purpose tho
development of better babies, physically
and mentally.

One hundred points will constitute a
perfect baby, and although there are In
a contest ot this nature very few babies
who reach the nt mark, the women
of this city feel that they can present as
good a showing as the "health baby"
contests in other cities.

Arrangements wilt be made to secure
the of the leading physi-
cians of this city, Inasmuch as physi-
cians are always Interested ln any affair
of this nature. Trained nurses also will
be engaged to look after the needs ot the
little babies, so that the mothers need
have no feaM when entering the babies
Into the contest that the tots will not be
looked after.

Mm. C. W. Hayes, president of the
Omaha Woman's club, has entered Into
the "Low Cost of Living Show" and will
try, through the household economics de-
partment, to with the retail
grocers in putting on an exhibit.

To Have Woman's Day,
A "Woman's Club" day win be one of

the special events ot the show.
IT, 11 Wise, president ot th Omaha

Retail Grocers' association, has prom-
ised half of the gate receipts on this
day for ths Woman's club, and if suf- -
flcleot interest is aroused for this day
no doubt a club fund will ce started

dancing party nt Turpln's acodomy Mon- -
day evening. The decorations will be
carried out In the club colors, red and
white. The committee in chargo Includes
Misses Claire Gauvreau, Hazel Samp and
Alice Klmqulst, ana Messrs. Wayne
Moore, II. Suchart, William Nelson and
Lloyd Toland.

W. W. Club.
The W. W. club was entortalncd at the

home of Miss Rhouvllla Blair Friday
evonlng. Those present were;

Misse-s- Mlssos
Ruth Alcorn, Rosalie Palmer,
Marie Hopkins, Clara Gullbert,
Ruth Weeks, Bertha Tlffy,
Elslo Hammond, Ruth Flynn,
Otllla Loebkc. Rheuvllla Blair.
Or Goodsell,

Mm. T. W. Tlffy.

Surprise Party.
A Washington suprlso party was given

for Miss Katherlno Blind Friday evening.
Thoso present were:

Misses Misses-An- na
Rolm, May Hamilton,

Mario Laccy. Emma Back,
Ella Koenlgsburger, Marguerito Blind,
Jessln Steero. Ina Harper,
Katherlno Singles,

Messrs. Messrs.
Thomas Graham, Harold Bteere,
Walden Balcom, Cullort Root,
Wlllard Usher. Ray Rllnde,
Harold Swller.

Mr. andMrs, Charles, Blinds.

Pi Beta' Phi Lundheo'n. -

The monthly PI Beta Phi sorority lunch-
eon was held Saturday at the home ot
Mrs. George Johnston. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. Ray Gould, Mrs. George
Seabury and Miss Gertrude Branch. The
patrlotlo color schemo was used In tho
decorations and a mound ot sweet peas
formed the centerpiece. The out-of-to-

guests were Miss Ruth Klncade, Miss
Kato Peacock and Mrs. George Funk, all
of Lincoln. Thirty-fiv- e guests were pres-
ent.

Will Reoeivo Next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bonotf will receive

Sunday afternoon and evening, March 1,
at their apartments in Clowry Court, In
honor of Mr. and .Mr. Joseph MeyeM,
who celebrated their marriage recently.

Birthday Surprise.
Mm. J. W. Latta and Mrs. L. Nye were

hostesses at a surprise birthday party In
honor of Mrs. Mary L. Reed, Friday even-
ing. Pink and white carnations and pink
roses wero used In the decorations. Musi-
cal numbers and readings were rendered
and progressive high five played. Prizes
were won by Mesdames II. A. Johnson,

out of the gate receipts for the erection
of a handsome building which will be
known as the Woman's Club building.

The household economics department
of the Woman's club will probably In-
vite the domratle acltinre rltturiiTi.nl

'of the Omaha High school to
I with tbem.

to Be
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J. W. Vance and Ida Brown and Messrs.
Paul Stein, J. W. Vance and F. Dodson
Forty guests were present.

,

Announces Engagement.
Mrs. M. E, Douohue announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Marie,
ana Mr. Hulbert Myron Larrabee, of
Jackson, Mich. The wedding dato has not
beon set. Miss Donohue was educated
at the Sacred Heart academy and Is
qulto accomplished.

Reoent Entertainments,
Mrs. L. E. Barber and daughter, Mrs.

M. E. Shears, entertained at luncheon
ThuMday at their apartments In the
Hamilton. Pink carnations were used
In the decorations. Eight guests wero
present.

Keenan-MoMaho- n Engagement.
Mr. and Mm. Patrick McMahon an-

nounce the engagement ot their daugh-
ter, Rosemary, to Mr. William M. Keenan
ot Seattle, Wash. The weddlnr will take

p place In June.

Ladies' Aid Society.
Mre. B. B. Hopper entertained the

Ladles Aid society of the Dundee churchat her home Friday afternoon. George
Washington novelties and patrlotlo dec--

by Woman's Club
W. T. Morton, chairman of the ry

committee of the Clrlo Gardenleague of this city, was recently ten-iJM- d
complimentary space ln the "Low

Cost of Living Show," for the purpose
of exhibiting to the public the general
scope and aim of the Garden league.

Mr. Morton .Is ln communication with
several New York architects, but has
not made any definite arrangements In
regard to this exhibit.

A budget show will also probably begiven ln the balcony, inspector Bossle
of the milk department assured tho

how management that he .would mak.
an Interesting exhibit. With "this aim
In view, an endeavor will bo mado hv
tho retatt grocers t6 bring to Omahakduring tho show, students from the
Ames Agricultural college and also from
tho Nebraska university to gtvo an Idea
of tho development of the modern sanUtary dairy. 1

i
To Arouse Interval;

Mra F.' J. Blrss, In charge of the
baby health contest, has this to say
with regard to tho purposes of tills lt:

"The object of baby health contest.1
Is to arouse interest In child study and
to call attention to the Importance of
childhood, especially the physical wel-
fare ot tho child.

"Also to secure and compile accurate
Information whloh will asstst parents,
educators and scientists to better under-
stand the laws of child development

"We deslM to call attention to the
fact that theso 'contests are not baby
shows' or "beauty shows,' nor commer-
cial schemes for making' money, but are
ot a serious and scientific character, ac-
companied by lectures and illustrations
on rhe various phases of child life and
apparatus useful in child care.

"The promoters of this work desire
to bring home to he citizenship of Ne-

braska a realization of Its responsibility
to Its children and that it Is a part of
our universal business. Another Impor-
tant part s tq forestall. In a measure,
disease, depravity and delinquency and
to develop the highest tyoa ot man and
women."
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MISS' MARIE DONAHUE.

orations, wore used. Forty guasts were
present

D. A, R. Kensington.
Mrs, C. M. Wllhclm entertained at a

kenslngton at her home Saturday In
honor of tho Omaha chapter of . the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
The decorations were suggestive of
Washington's birthday anniversary.

For Former Omahans.
Mrs. Merrill Burbank entertained In-

formally Saturday afternoon for her
gueBt, Mrs. Alvah Brown, of Fremont,
formerly Miss Mary Fahs of this city,
and Mrs. Thomas Moonlight Murphy who
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Thompson. Thoso present were;

Mesdames Mesdamcsr-MeJ.UbUr- -;
D. K, Eamwood,
H. G. Shedd, E, R. Dooloy,
T. M. Murphy, Jay Russell,
G, C. Thompson, Herbert Hayes of
C. E. Burbank, Stella. Neb.;
Kenneth FInlayson, Alvah Brown ofE. R. Wilson, Fremont,
S. Robertson, Walter Hopewell of
Oliver Eldrldge, Tekamah.

Misses-R- uth Misses
Mackln, Eunice Holmes,

Mario Mackln, Grace-War-
d,

Mabel Hodgln. Ruth Thompson,
Gladys Hodgln, Anne Dennis,

La Veta Club.
Members of the Ln Veta .club and thelrt

husbands gavo a surprlso party Wednes-
day evening to celebrate Mrs. E.

'.arrjlvhrsary. Thoso"present werej '

Mr. and Mrs. II. a. Beselln.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Despecher.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley.

Mr. and Mrs? J. FT Meyers.
Mr. and Mra. It. G. Unverzagt
Mr. and "Mrs. T. Wlndheim.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Matthls.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sterricker".
Mesdames Mesdames

I J. Traynor, Mack of
J. J. Berger. Kansas City.

Messrs. Messrs.
Sidney Foley, Raymond Traynor.

Surprise Shower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gentry were tendered

a surprise shower at their home Friday
ovonlng. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
J. Cameron, J. Cramer,
M. D. Stlbolt, J. Doyle,
C. Wldcrman, L. Hahn.

Misses Misses
Mildred Carruthers, C. Nollman,
Mary uioos. Helen Doyle.
D. HptChKISS,

Messrs. Messrs.
Bradley Mordlck, II, Dress,
R. B. wllderman, John Wllderman,
Earl Moei. Robert Carruthers.
Laallo Noel.

Mr. and Mm. d. carrutners.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shufelt.
Mr. ad Mrs. A. K. Crooker.

Linen Shower.
A linen shower was given Thuraday

evening ln honor ot Miss Gertrude Roes-si- gt

who Is to be spring bride. The evon-
lng was spent with muslo and games and
prizes wero won by Miss Emma Weeen- -
bcrg and Mr. Raymond Cole. Those pres
ent were:

'Misses-Gertr- ude Misses-Eve- lyn

Roesslg. Roesslg,
Cora Ream. Gladys Dalley,
S!ela Hcnsman, Adda Guntz,
Emma Wesenbcrg.

Messra. Messrs.
Glen Fratt. A. Bailey,
Alfred Johnson. Everett Gantz,
F. G. Davie, Raymond Cole,
Byron Gantz, Raymond Cole,
Flnvd Ilensman. I'aui uavio.

Mr. ana mm. fjari owyrnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gllmore,
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Roesslg.

Entertains for Guest.
Mra. Frank Hadley entertained inform

ally at her home ln Dundeo for her guest.
Miss Myers, of Plattsmoutn, Tnursaay.
The guests included:

Mnadames Mesdames
Luther Tate. Frank Wilcox.
11. B. OchlllMe. "

Bay C. ICngsley. 1 L. J. Qulnby.
James A. Browne, Robin Marsh.
H. O. Towell, Frank Hadley.

Misses Misses
Emma Myers, Mildred Wilcox.

Humphrey-Gavi- n Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. r. A. uavin announce mo

marriage ot their daughter Emily to
Frederlo Learoyd Humphrey of Phoenix,
Ariz.. Wednesday. February IS.

After a month In California, Mr. and
Mrs. Humphrey will be at home In Phoe
nix.

Miss Gavin formerly taught In the
Omaha .nubltq' schools, and has for the
last two years been teaching in the noe
nix schools. ' ;

Choir to Entertain, . .
St. Patrick's church oholr will enter

tain at cards Monday evening at their
hall, Fourteenth and Castellar streets.

Personal Mention.
Mm. T. C. Brunner Is confined to her

home with a sprained ankle.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs,

John D. Wear Thursday morning.
tjiii. Mlaa Alice Hadley. daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hadley, has recov-- a

red from scarlst fever.
Miss Katherlne Davenport, who en-

tered the Syracuse unlveMtty In January,
has pledged to th Gamma Phi Beta
sorority. The Gamma PM Beta waa

Photo by Hfcyn.

MIS ROSEMARY M'MAHON.

founded at Syracueo and is tho oldest
sorority there.

Miss Dorothy Brown, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Browr), who .sailed on tho Olym
pic to return to school ln England, landed
last Saturday. Miss Brown will com
pletc her course at Calleva Folkstone, ln
Kent, In a year and a half.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mm. W. C. Sunderland Is In Pass Chris

tlan. La.
Mrs. Herbert Hayes of Stella, Neb., Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mel Ulil, Jr,
Mm. James Fohrnn of New York City,

who has beeri visiting relatives ( here,
leaves today for the east.

Mrs. Stanley Hartman, formerly Miss
Hazel cahn of Omaha, now of Chicago,
has been vlsltlne In .Baltlmnro.

Mrs. Ralph Crandell .and children of
Chapman, Neb., are visiting Mrs. Cran
dell's sister. Mrs. F. W. Clarke. .

Mr. and Mrs. IT. D. Neelv leavn this
week for New Orleans and will later go
to California before, returning home.

Mrs. Edward Havden and dninrhtpr.
Miss ODhella Havden. nnil Minn Union
Harden of Washington go to Excelsior
springs today.

A1 Dresner, and Mrs. Drcsher are a
Cranton, Mo., spending a few days wl
tho lattcr's parents. They will return
about March 1.

' Mrs. Curtis Clowdalev of TCnninnji fltv
arrived Thursday to spend two or three
weeks visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Burchmore.
Mrs. S. J. G. Irwin of Crelchton. who

was formerly Miss Alice Fawcett of this
city, spent purtof last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Fawcett.

Mr. aniT Mrs. B. J. Scannell have gone
to Hot Springs, Ark. They are guests at
the Arlington hotel and expect to remain
Until the middle of March.

Mrs. George Con-to- n and Misses Dor-
othy and Estella Ivers of Grand Island,
Who have been guests of the Misses Sod-erhol-

have returned home. Many social
affairs were given ln their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. CamDbell. who
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson, and her slstor, Mrs. Fred
Hamilton, went to Excelsior Springs yes-
terday for a week. They will return to
Omaha for another week and then leave
ror their homo In Canada.

Prof, and Mrs. Georse It. Chinhurn nt
Lincoln will be the week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mm. C. Vincent, who will en-
tertain at dinner in their honor Sunday
evening. Prof. Clapburn is head of tho
department of applied mechanics at tho
University of Nebraska and a classmate
oi air. Vincent at College.

Mr. George Prlnz and Mr. TCnri nnn..f
went to Chicago Friday to attend the

Special Programs
for Children to Be

Asked from Movies
Special programs for children who at-

tend moving picture shows will be asked
of the movie proprietors by Chairman T.
i. Sturgess of the Soc'al Service board
ind Police Commissioner A. C. Kuge!,
who agreed, after a conference, to call
all proprletora of moving picture shows
before them Thursday evening at tho city
hall and discuss the new plan.

"This matter has been taken up with
the national board of censors." nld
Chairman Sturgess, "and also with the
several film companies. We bcllcvo It
would be a good thing for parents to be
able, at times, to allow their children to
go to a movie with a program censored
and prepared especially for them.'

Irt addition to this move toward a Dei- -

tcr entertainment nt movies for children,
the social service beard Is drafting an
ordinance giving the board more power
In dealing with the theaters.

Kurfel's opinions coinciao
with the opinions of the members of tho
rnplai Bervlce board, and he will act xor

them before tho city commission.

POSTOFFICE TO OBSERVE
MONDAY AS A HOLIUAt

When Washington's birthday falls on

Sunday, the Nebraska statutes provide

that the following day shall bo observed

as a legal holiday. For that reason, the
postofflce will be closed Monday after-

noon. During the forenoon, there will be

two deliveries of mall Irt the business
nf tvir. eltv. and one delivery In

the resldenco section. The general deliv-

ery, money order and stump windows will

be open only until noon, Monday, ana
the rcgustry devlston will enjoy a half
holiday, along with the other departments
at the postofflce.

RALSTON TO GET BOOKS
FROM OMAHA LIBRARY

Fy action of the Omahi publls libraty
board, the town of ttalston has been
granted library service from the Omaha
library. As soon as the terms rf tho
board's offer are agreed to by the Ral-
ston board, books will be Installed In the
roouiB provided In the Ralston school
house; For this service the Ralston
board has voted an eight-tenth- s mill
levy, to be paid to tho city.

SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDENTS
GUESTS AT ENTERTAINMENT

Almost 100 members of tho First Pres-
byterian Sunday school attended tho
monthly entertainment given Friday
night in-th- o church parlors. The class of
girls taught by Miss Francis, and Miss
Beulah Evans' class of boys were tlio
hosts.

BOY WHO ESCAPED FROM

HOME SENT TO KEARNEY
Four boys who escaped from Rlvervlew

home last Monday night, only to return
a few days later, hungry and raggod,
wero summoned Into Juvenile court.
Three wero Sent to Kearney Industrial
school and tho fourth was paroled to his
mother ln Iowa.

i

How to Cure Rheumatism
Prominent Doctor's Best Prescrip-

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

Thi. iimnla nnrl hnrmlcaa formula has
worked wonders for all who have tried
It, quickly relieving chronic and acute
rheumatism and backache. "From your
druggist get one ounce of Toria, com-
pound (In original sealed packogo) and
one ounce of syrup ot Sarsaparllla Com-
pound. Take thoso two Ingredients home
and put them ln a half pint of good
whiskey. Shake the bottle and take a
tablespoon! ul before each meal and at
bed-time- ." Good results come after tho
first few doses. If your druggist does
not have Torts compound In stock he
will get It for you in a few hours from
his wholesale house. Don't bo Influenced
to take a patent medicine instead of this.
Insist on having the genuine Toris com-
pound in tho original, one-ounc- e, scaled,
yellow package. This was published hero
last winter and hundreds of tho worst
cases were cured by It in a short time.
Published by the Globe Pharmaceutical
laboratories ot Chicago.

And His Company
of Mediums

23
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BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight sfTbd Tonight

EDDY

Spirit Power in the Light London Open-Lig- ht Seance

A tablo rises from four to live feet and floats la mid-ai- r. Spirit
bands and faces are plainly seen and recognized by friends. A guitar
Is played and passed around the room by an invisible power. Flowers
are brought and passed to the audience by hands and plainly seen,
and bells are rung, harps are playod and other tests ot startling
nature take place in the presence of these wonderful mediums.

Small Admission Will Be Charged to Defray Expenses


